
Cortical. 
TftIK PBRSlTf.R«h 

bv Itac r» Row. 

Th# ruddv orange. Ii»*m the bower* 

Of Andal'tsia. «lc< k’d with Howeia, 
Th* purpla fig, thw. njwning (*1U 
On Jericho’s uiainanileJ wails— 
1 be date,that meets the Arab’s eyw 
Sanaa th Z.<ha»a'» burning sky, 
And maiki a haven ’nid the sand, 
Where the lot** desert ship they land-- 
The ripe and luscious mangoete* n, 
Of fruits, the onentol queen— 
The rold and crimson Pomgranate, 
Th* favorite by the Harem gate 
The scarlet cherry, large aud swret, 
That line* OamiHos’ Eden street — 

The gr.-tpe. that driuk* the honey dew 

On merry PmsamV kills of hlua — 

Th<* tempting plum, the irrlring jeit, 
The i«d streaked i<pplc, round and (air. 
The downy pea. h. whose crimson speaks 
Of nature's d» e. on bcaiits'a cheeks— 
All, h..vc I plucked wnh eager haste; 
Togratifs my changeful taste, 
Ilut never found 1 fruit so pirating, 
\\ lieu great John Frest h id done hi* firering, 
Aa that, which grew thcwraggiot limb on; 
The purple, put'Uerlcss, Petrhnu n. 

OKI I I I MY*. 

DeJ, at IW»U l|ct«m the 7th m it. the 18ih ytn 

of hi* ag**, John Let. aou ot Mf.Wn.an Luca- 
Alter a prof raced lUocss, and just 41 the uni*- wt.ru * I*** 

hop* of hi* permanent i* *t«uati..n ; * hi alth l.innl an 

e&ieoai*e circle o| a* (jui»ini*i»Ciship, this aiuinbU- y«*»»*li 
ha* t**en removed fr -m r fifulal. II* e»*j yed “a g"°d 
hope through grace.” 14u 111;li > and sell-distrust, how 

bad delayed hi* mi ime lulu the common on ol 

Mima, l«»r,g alter all d* tint Ir* |»-* • ) pa*** d Ifutn the 
mind ol jndlcloua chrtatiln Iririidu On the vh ut « *n- 

WeXlull with the church M It «m, he l.aa net n reair«in<d 
indeed, fr HI Ihe deaire «>! bit hear hut It wo| dorm that 

ha might he elerated !•* a ata'tuii in the church Trium-, 

fhant. 'I*hia #» eut i* Aw gain ahme; *1 we be id- 
•wr aefvania with him it *uur* als <, since it 1* the ad- 

dition of a pure spirit to the crleat ia| h- at a w hit h aw ail 
our arrival rn the betv« nly Jerusah 10 N«*r 1* the pr» 
rind reunite wh< n tint shall he the hn I point ol view 

in which we will regard hra decease. It behooves us to 

remember that, with ail«.l u*. lit* hastens to a el. se — 

Let 11* hearken to the aUmonrmrv »..n ..| “the tlepaft*4 
rd ” ami re* u re the am* which rn. bit tied r rm* 

brace the hope* w hich uiuereJ — the hour ol their iransi 

Uun to e lerni*) ! 

__. ^..v. *24ih, at the residence nf her daeghter, 
( 'H*. K.minet,) near the I ’niversity of V rgmi:i, Mr- 
KtIZA »l. Tl'CKlR, in Ih* 0T> t venr ot her age 

..— near J teks'.n. Mi**s t.*ri>pi, on the JO.h of N 
V ember, Mrs. I*ai,i.i*a. wi’e • f |>r. .1 hit L. Iliya t, 
an I daughter ol the lau* Mr. \\ illian* (iatlarul ol ( bar 

lot'eaville. 
-, on the 39 h 1 t December, the fj 1 Fkini i* 

O'Doragiicf., >a *» I'. -! r if the ( atlmlc ( Inirch, ol 
ihtatwwn. He wa* la.in in t|i*» year 1791, in the 1 <w n 

<tfKiilarncy, (amniy -*i Kerry. Inland; Ire wax ordain 
ed in the year 1^17 nml emigrated to the I Tntled Siate*. 
in the year 1821. Hiving vtewtrf him ms a I’rmat ol j 
ihe Mott llnjh.lsavv n hi**ac r »l i arscifrone wlo 
walked blamcU carrying with trim marks ol exalte.l 
W orth, t• ahrtisly devoir d to the int* real* ..| his church 
I al*s* found m him the truly Christian ‘pint, /. r'.-us to 

the discharge **l his duty endowed w 11 ti no ordinary al. 
ei»r, a faithful instruct..r, condemning no one who till-! 
fer»dfr«m him in reltgtoua opinions,courteous and blind 
in hi* 11 aimers, ten>|H rale in nil thing*, and singularly 
devoted to the children** instruction and the Sabbath 
JVh*H*l. He was 4 unit ot 1 o', e principle, worthy | 

every confidence, ul a inue unsullied, a> d a lilt* aj.etit in 

doing g1 mmI, 
— in tin* place, on the morning of ihe |0'h mat., 

Mr .loHK F. Thomas, mill o' h year it hi* age. 
Comer y of Campbell com iy.but lur aonuaidirabltt nine 

• resident uf Lynchburg. 
The Richmond imp* t* are requested lo c. py. 

,‘lnulfvr l{< v lulu unit/ Sthfin gvwe. 
--, on the 3l*t ol1 eti tin "!»d y* ir of hi* age, ai 

the r« *ideme I *« n. (s i.uci Mel u » hey.) in Red I-■■nl, 
Co John Mi ( omiU Y. St., a native ul I. ud. u nmn 

ly, V».,bul tem veil when \ mig, to the county el 
Medford. II** w:c«unetf that ies>dutu h ind of (Utiriota, 
that sustain. d with unfl nehing energy, ihe arduous 
•truggles of the RhvoIui t n. nod was distinguished for 
hi* bravery at tin siege ul \>*ik. lie has Ik'cii reniaik 
•Me through lib- h r In* manly integrity, patriotism and 
industry, hj which he acquired an ample independence, 
and a standing in his neighborhood that lew have at 

tamed and none surpassed. 
The Alexandria (j. i. t'e and Kuiawha Ranrn r will 

please e- py. 
-, on Friday mr rtii g, the ‘2d msf., in the I* h 

year of hi* age, LoKNEIJl * ( nun ol the county ol 
Campbell. On ihe m.rnmg ol the day preceding Ihn 
deadi, .Mr ( few had con e tu H e tow n el Lynchburg, 
and was on his return home, in the evening, when he 
waa taken suddi nly til, near the residence ».I Mr. Cie„. 
\V. Lee, into whose house he was kindly :*ken and ev- 

ery •itrntioti patd to hi* situation, tl at Iriendship or hu 
maroty could h*si< vc, but in vain- he lingered in a mm, 
ot apj art ui it a nMtuliiy until the morning toihiw mg 
w Io n he died. Mr. Crow has hli a w lie and a large 
fariidy *•( childr. it, h« *l« s a number « f friend* ai d rel.i- 
tivea tu mourn hi* loss. To his family es|»eciallv, the 
ben aven.eut has been truly efllirding. Mr. Crow had 
been a man t»f great entfjy of character, atnl by hit in 

dcftry and frugality, I d at one time acquired consider 
able proper v, but he w a* «.v# naki n by a reverse «,i h,r. 
tune a tew jears -nice, ml hud to mirr» d* r all that he 
bad tliua sequirtd an.i died t»*< r. In ihet-e uiutaiiena f 
fortune, l»uu«v*r, Is always txhibitd ihe characi* r 
which he rfa.'y aid truly p»,s*t ased, mat ul an h •hcmi 
ciitn 

-. at liia ri aidcnre, in lire roomy nf Franklin, \'n. 
cn the 11 'll ii *' .W II.I.IAH I rm:h, ageil 92 yarn. III 
luunilia and 22days, leaving a widow, aged rn y.ar., 
with whom he had lived in wtdl.sk 72 yeura, anil ul 
his offsprings now living, to the tilih grtieraliun toon 
Ins own, 318; and there had .'0 piceeded him to iht. 
grave, ere lie went in that b.uriie imm which no 
traveller on earih ratuina; lioiifnl in Ins generation he 
cmili truly say '"trise (laughter and salute ihy daughter 
for thy daughter’* daughier hath a daughter.’’ He had 
14 cliildien, 9 *oi.a and 5 i.aughtere, h oi nis anna ai d 
all of hi* dau.hlers eame h. years ul maiumy, though 
one ol Ink da' glilera i.evr r ha 1 any elirldri n Oi his * 
Sons that came to n aluiuv ,0 have livid the flue ol Jus 
Vice f tha Peace—2 III Frat'k in, one in Henry, on, in 
Patrick cminiy, Va. and two in Overion n.on v "1’i-en. 
One iif Ills soli*, during the late war.. nsndeil a com- 

pany and setve a ail inoiiilis lour ail' r; Jackson,Ala.; 
and another a like tour at Norfolk, Va as an ensign- 
and several of Ins later gem ralinn lave hcer honoraiilv 
promoted. The di ceased during his life, perfi rmeil 
with scrnpuh.it* pnncu.allty ihe dnties man owes n. i is 
fellow man, and whether we cnhlempltile Ins ruudiiel as 
husi-a ;d, lather, friend or niaater, we find it tinhlul, kind, generous anil in- ulgeni. AnJ mold warm friend- 
ahtp it'ear* of sympathy have yurrliased life and re 
stored bealtli, Im had vn lived; hut vain is ihe help ol 
man. Though sevens] from earthly things, hit (clan ns 
and friends tloh nut without hope, that lie Ins gone t„ 
receive the righteous man’s reward, and that though dead he yet lives and will fl.unsh in imiuortai youth.— In esrJy litu he made an open profession of thn Chris- 
tian religion, and had been fir 37 years a regular com 
Bitinicant of ihe Baptist ehur. h, without ever having been charged hy his breihmi willi any iiuirmril or un~- 
elirisiian conduct. lie was there Ion- enahlrd .e meet 
death with a pious resignation tilhe will of heaven, and a confident hope ol a blessed immortality, w bit h 
an experimental knowledge of the atoning no rits of 
the blrnsl of Christ, can ahmu inspire! And, which en 
Shirs his surviving Inends to say „f him with devout 
thankfulness, “blessed are the dead that die in ihe l,ord. 
Tea aaiili the spirit, fur they rest and their woiksdu fol- 
low them.” 

Tits Nashville Union and Banner will phase sopy. 
-, of typhuid fever, at the rtsidettee of her father 

in Campbell coun'y. un ihe 30tli of December, |^45. 
Mias bitrstn B. O'i.akk, daughter ul William (j. ( lark 
Ksq. in the I8ih yesr of her age. The untimely late 
•f litis young lady furnishes one of lh<*ae melancholy in 
•lances of the unenainfy of life, which sadden* the 
heart of the most railoua and unfeeling, and disp-w* the 
■***1 ihoughiless to serious reflection. The suljer t ol 
flkit notice, possessed an amiatde disposition, wiih many gaud qualities that adorn ihe female character. Her pa 
tenfs being professors of religion, instillul in her ymHh tu\ lomd fie lm|> rlar*ff «-f an rar'y preparation f*f| 

iejuh. Their r/T rtt wtre nut m v*u«i. S *e rnhi.v * *1 

religion when 11 ry young, and uttitid hertelf to I lie 

Baptist C hurvh, tI wltu ii fh« w:»s a enosis-tent tnernfrcf 
••mil t er death. I.ikt* a flower tupped hy 11 «* If usd 

•ar’y spring, ».o» ha. Ih imii! down :<y 'he y h »d 
1 '!#*»;f» in the very spring me of hie. Nit* ufu ti ap k<* 
1 I the happier** the Would frai %- in meet n< in Hea'eil 

j w 11 h her aialer who had died a lew week* tielure Nie 

loquemiy told her I fiend* and rsjscislly her a 111 triad 
i»«rm-*, not t«» weep (of her. I he day bt i-.ft* her death, 
neing c. riM.-i.-ua that Ihe lime td her departure was at 

hand, she t-sMrd all In r fjiher’s lannlf ar- und her tly 
mg bed, ami in nn .ippropr tan* uddre.m to each, look have 
-d Ihem. Xhorling the;n In meet lit f in liesvenj —■ a few 

j linara thereafter, she approached death with calmneel 
and composure. I'bils she tell aalecp in the arm* til 
It ana, and rmw rea a m her Heavenly Father's house 

above. 
—, of typhoid fever, on ih«* I lift in«» at lire r«*si* 

denee of I Is (4 fur, ailef A short l»ut distressing illness, 
liofiLnr Ooopk, son of John and Ann M Isuode, 
'he r..ui| ly ol Ih tlf. rd, in ihe 19 n year cl fin* age. I 

1 mversaliy en eeemed hy an rxlnuiva circle of a- j a n* 

•rea, among Whom hv numb* red in*'y warm friends; 
possessed oi a robust it,na iiuu-n, and »ndow«d with a 

strung iiiiml, wMch he had a«sidtl*u>ly cultivated, he 
hid lair f *r long life, (or ua Joint** and »l*«riim-ii«ii*. litit 
alar? a?***—dca Ii ulien harfis h s keenest arrow h»r a 

Shining ma k He. indeed, la no fcApreh.r ul p- ra -nr: 

Ihe great, liie g'#t»d, Ihe h**auitinl, and due*** feat I -v 

ed, Is 11 unrig ling with the Worth has and Ihe cant < If, the 
und am pit -.1 • d vichj.a of ,f» a’h. i >-ultl the poignant 
anguish f parents, in whom he hail lit?ll a iindd Uulilul 
•on, tfie unin11 gated sorrow of brother* anti aisit rs, In 

w Ii hi he had * vi r been most kind ami alicetinnate; ihe 

gushihg aymjuhti* of ihe devoted fricnda lhal wan lied 
around ins dxuitf hid, <*r the prompt and anxious inert* 
Hon o| eminent physicians liave availed, then had It > 

hen lived B it In* it I*.inh shuts in fits to mal 
remain*; and hin undMiig spirit, we huiiiuly trust, rests 
in the bosom of his (»od. Long wilt hn live III Him 
metrioilea of those who knew him bent; for he lia* lefts 
name unsullied hy a single stain, around which were 
t«*i clustering every virtue of mar hood. 

J<hn ( uitthjf H illimn I until//. II tlliam It <. rmo 

and .Nun/ Ins in/e. lair .linn/ Cundiff, Jamb Sih<a 
and EhtnbelH /in »er/r, lair tJituhrlh tinihjf, Itnh 
aid t'andi/f Jnmra ( inidi/f. John l\ilhsni and Su* 
tab In% ir<!r lair Samh ('ninlijf, and hand II 
.^Initthy and I.U'isy hm «•{/«.•. late / ( Undiff : 

f| V\kK i. .lice, Ilia I on I he lull day ul I'Vlifuary, |S|(3, 
I mi ihe (i lli e id Khjilh It Kskridoe, K-f| III I tin 

(own'd I lnriiiiishur^, in ihe rouniy of Ifr* «•!*• mikI 
Sint** i»| keii’in-ky, WP wftn 11 take the depnanr ail ol .1. 
aeph Mnly mid John Holy and il Irwin nny cnnao wo 

“hull ml * like I he nm id <Jt )>• Hlii'iiM on HiHl day, wcnImII 
lake (he m up, at Ihe t> one pUc. on the <Olli day id Ke- 
en,irv, I 8 Ifi—Alan, on ihe |*2'h day id Kehruary, 
IS Hi, at ho nuidrnep uf V^iiph Meador, in the county 
d M •rjj .n, in Hn* Stale of 'I ism uri, we shall ijKo Hie 

H pi sin. ii ..I I*'. I i.oi d M (ie• and if'Irwin nny mmi", 
vi e sh ill uni ike Hie said last iiienll' iu d (JppoOltlun on 

11111 Huy, vc shall lake iho aaine, al iln* aamo plare, oil <, 

ilo»‘2 »'h I'Yhruary, 18Hi, nil of which said deposition'*, 
when taken are intended lw he read III evtd« nee, on Ihe 
Iri il "I n ault in < ham eiy, now depending in Hip em oil 

superior c« nrl I law him! chaiieerv, lor ihe county ol 
Heillrd, wherein we are plaint if |h nod you and olhi rs 

ire drhiidaiiii* Will I AM Y A TKS, 
Mil l \ \ \ \ KS, 
JOHN MO I LKY, 
M \KKAUK 1 MOTV.KY, 
lALLAN W Y A IKS 

Jan. I I in 

OttO fair Unti l/ %'mii Socks, 
I I M received and tor w ile by 
if K. J. lll'ItTON, 

Hank Stiutiri*. 
Not. ‘27 ih 

r ISIooilnl .thin for Suit. 
UN MilND.W ihe I'.Mi ol Jammy, |s|0, 

.11 \u.hersl omit house. (it being court day,) I hb.ill o»- 
for sale, lo the highest bidder, on a credit o|hiX mouths, 
tin purchaser giving ‘mini and good aeciirlly, 

.1 SOHHI'J. Fit.LY, 
three years old, vu II grown and thorough bred. Her 
pedigree is pure nud undotihled, hoi! shall he procured 
and handed over lo whoever may become the pnrehasi r, 
I tie snnl Ally is Sold HH ihe prop. rty ol .1 hum XX I >ih 
tell, dec’ll. JNO. Tl IO M PSON, Jr 

Kx’ur. ol J \\ Dibrell, d.e’d. 
Jan. I t|(JJ 

ilriit'oril Count ft, to ivit: 

To ll'ni Mi/lnrr, I.itllrhm y Torqwrun nml JiiiHvi L\ 
llou'itril. fn ihohlt .i nf tUi.% county : 

%? IIKUKAS S null'-1 M I)miel, of ihe said e-omiy, 
▼ ? hath ihis d iy given inf .rotation in mo, (’hatie* 

I.. Hobbs, a justice <d the p. ace lor the county aforesaid, 
that lie lotin taken an 

nE 
S T R A Y COW, 

upon Ins own land, thin is therefore, in 
the name ol ihe common wealth, to 
command you. having been first duly 

*w.oi lor ihai purpose, bef re me or -mue cllier justice 
of the pence f r Hus county, to view and appraise the 
-a'd es'ray, and to ceitily the value tin reol miller your 
hands, togetlu r w itti a particular deacnplioii ol the kind 
maikfl, brand, stature, e.dour, and age f the said estray, 
w Inch ceriirteaie, so made, you are forthwith lo return to 
me. (i t veil under mv h iml. ibis 5th td January. ISlti. 

( II \Kl.Ks I, (OIIIIS, J. |» 
Pursuant to the above warmit to us directed, we 

have thi* day viewetl an e-iray cow, shown lo us by 
Samuel »lrl laniel, td (his eouuIy, and do (in I ihe Name 
in lie a light bundle cn v, of eoinmoit siz**, without any 
ear mark or brand, about six years old,and we dn ap* 
pr.i'se ihe sit'd enw, to ihe sum ot eight dollars. C'er 
tilled under "Ur hands this 5ili Jan |S |(t, 

\YM MII.I.N KR, 
J X.V1RS ( HOW Mill, 
1.1 1 1 I.KIJKUUY I OlitjHRRAX, 

Jan. 12 w|w 

A I a ( irenit Superior ( nurt of I.aw and (.'hancery, 2 m. hi l l fur lJedloril county, the 30ih day ol Srptem 
her, 1845: 

John M Oiey, surviving partner nfThnmns A IJo| 
c« tohe and J fin M ().e\, late ( .iinii t sum Merchants 
ai d parto* ra, trading under the style and firm of Hot* 
e«mihe Otey, Plaintiff, 

flQaintl 
William Mn^f, adni’r. ol VN illnm Greenwood, dec 

M.irgarei Gr* en wood.widow of said \\ illnim Greenwood, 
Shadm-k Vlh\ and J •anna hi* w ife, James Greenwood, 
Dimnrcu* (»n enw mil, \\ illiam Gr-enw.-od, Decatur 
Gieniw "d Niiiiiicl (in r nw ihkI, and Small Greenwood, 
the Iasi lime of whom are infants under ‘41 year* of age, 

Dt lend’jiiis. 
In CiMKrERT' 

The defendant, W illiam (in enwuod, who is out »f this 
country, and luame w hom Hie plamnfl apjiears to have 
proreeiled in ihe modi* pic*critied hy law against absent 
defendants, still tailing to appear and answer : on the 
motion of the plaintiff, hy roundel, ihe court doth lake 
In* till! f >f conh-H* I, as lu liiai defendant, and this cause 
came oti Hu* day to he heard upon ihe lull, the answer 
"I infant »tendanis, Ihe i* plication thereto, tho sub 
I'cpoas awarded therein on ihe 3Ut of May, 1844, and 
*£2nd April, 1815, w l.icli appear* to have been duly 
served upon ihe defendants, Wiliam Muse, Margaret 
Greeiiw.md. Siiadrick S Ihy and Joanna ins wife, James 
Gr*eiiwo>>d and Demarcos Greenwood .who failed lo ap- 
pear and answer, and up hi ihe exhib'ts, and w as argued 
by cnjtim l for il:e plaintiff, on run-ideration w hereof, ihe 
court taking the bill of the plaintiff for confessed ns to 
ihe *aul defendant*, V’use, Margaret, Jan. ^ Demarcos 
Greenwood, doth adjudge, order and decree that fhe de 
(endani, William Muse, do render an acrounl of hut ac- 
ministratiun of the eatateof Ins miesuie, \\ illiamGreen 
wood, dec., before a Co'umisaiouer of this court, who ih 

| hereby directed to examine, s<aie and seiile the same, 
And the Count doth further order, that the *aid commis- 
sioner do lake on account of ihe r**al estate of which 

j >fic Raid William Greenwood died seized and pissesited, 
j and the value thereof, and that he rep .rt *aid accounts 
I this court, wnh any matt* r specially staled, thought 
| pertinent by himself or required hy ihe |iaiiies to be so 
i *'aied. A Copy—Teste, 

JOS. WILSON. Cl’k. 
Commission*u's Office, Oct. JO, 1845, Ihe parlies in the above cause will take notice, that 

I shall at my office, in Liberty, at the hour of 10 o’ 
«-lock, A. M.f of Thursday,ih« Igth day of February, 

1 lo, commence Hie accounts directed hy the foregoing degree, at which lime and place they will attend with 
their accounts, vouchers, witnesses and copies of court 
papers tor examination and sen la m nt. 

tl 
JNO. A. WHARTON. 

J n. I’. w 1 m 

.VO TICK. 
, I 11K. SrnsclllHKH I,.. ihi» d»y, »n, n I lalu 
I ptrluer Kip vs > it Wm 1*. \ ting, l«»c h** * 

f-.n;.. ii ig « GUOCEHY AND GOIVIMIS 
SIONBUSINI^ih slur n innii'-u hi- kie.wl- 

Migmen:» i.» In-, lurm* cti-ltmo ra, win* have vi lue-ra l» 

ly extended t,» iiioi ili» <r patronage whilst in * I*** I*1*’ 

»n • r ii ill ||o«t|e* K Acree, begs leave tossy l" them, 
tliai, in On new Concern, tl.ey will limJ a lor-.rf ,,M* 

m-rcgim rsl 94. (11101,1 ol Grocer .cp, than In- has her*** 

t• l««r•* liMtl 11o■ |.i< laufp ol • I) r 1 * g 110 :n. anil ks •• con 

ti nuance of their patrnm«g,« to the new ( oiicern, as well 
»•» a rail from the public generally, promising ibciu, that 
it prompt attention to hinnies* and bargains shal 

any lodure nent, they shall nut go away diaapp unied. 
Paul u. how lks. 

Jan. 1 *• 

A ROWIill^ 
f I ̂  11K M' HSt KIHK.H having purchased the /'ZN 

■ tun: STO( k OF fJUOCEIilKS Indonging 
in How-leH hi. Acre**, hat taken into partnership with him 
Haul C. Mow lea ol that ounce rn, and will continue the 
<*rocery and Commission htiaineas, at lh« old stand ol 
Mow le* & Aeree. Hr lakes ibis opportunity to return 
his most Mtircrr thanka to hit old customers, who have 
*Ir-orally patronzed him whilst doing business in his 
hit own name as well as to the old concern ol Bryant &. 
Young, an,I begs leave to nek ol them a continuance of 
their lavotira lo the new concern, promising them that 
they will find their Si*»ck of Goods as large ami well as* 

snfted as any irt the upper country, and no cftorl oil their 
pan shall be spared lo give satialaetlou. 

WM. T. YOUNG. 
Jnn. I la 

.vona:. 
A S | have made new arrangement! for the future, it 

1 \ in ncccfisHary 'hat I should close up my old bnai 
nesa. I hope, therefore, lh.se indebted to me w ill come 

forward and sellls will) aa lillle del tv ft* possible. 
WM. T. YOUNG. 

Jan. 1 is 

tvo.vw w no 117.1v 
AT Til«c oi.i) si a vi) or hou i.i s a At iti r, 

O* li 1)04)It A 114) V K tlliNMIta 
Kl lwflA taVATHIVN, 

OKFKKS KOll SALK : 

‘Z> hhds. Si. Croix, I*. Ilico and N.O, Sugars, 
‘Z Cuba, Clarified do 

|0 b x,*m Loaf do 
;» bbls. ( rushed do 

3M0 hags Kin, Lnguira and Java C, fi*ee, 
‘-M> hhds ami bbls. N. O md I*. l(u:o MoUsstii. 

O ) NiO ks S.llt 
S.M t pis. good and damaged Solo Leather, 

i ') kegs Nails, all kinds, 
U),OIK) ha. Colton Yarn, Uiclrrumi and other Kac 

lories. 
tu ions it ir iron, 
3 M -nlil Boards and Hallow Ware, 

1 11 Am. Blistered Steel, 
600 |bs. Shear do 

25 hhls, Tan Oil, 
20 boxes and ruddies 'Ten, somo v< ry fine, 60 loin lump Plaster, 

150 hag* Shut, 
1,0<M) Ins. bar 14ead, 

00 kegs Dupuiil’a and Ky. Rifle Powder, 
20 *• Blasting do 

Nova Sr ilia Grindslurif*, 
20 kegs Wl ii,. Lead, 

500 llj*. Putty, 
50 boxes Glass 8 X 10 and 10 X 12, 

2 rerouns best ('araoeas Indigo, 
500 lbs. Madder, 
fitK) " ( njipi rns, 
20 hales Dmo hltf and Cotton Oznahtirgs, 
50 box* s Sper o and ’l allow Pandit*, 
10 " Soap 

LKjlJORS. 
I \ pikes very superior French Brandy, 

20 hi)I< American do 
10 •• N. K Rum, 
10 S. Maderia W ine, 

fi •* Malaga do 
20 " old R>e Whiskey, 
25 " Apple Brmtly, 

100 ** romuion W hiskey, 
10 " Cider Vinegar, 
20 Newark Cider, very superior, 

I iigether w itli l aliens, ICd Picking, l.ampwuk. Bid l "fit-, Leading Lines, Peppi r, (• ugtr, Nutmegs, 
\ llspiee. Saltpetre. Allum, Lamphlaek. Feathers, W uol, ( tips, 11 .its, Blankets, Hops, ,Jugs, ,la rs, I hon i% 

I• >hits, Buckets, I utm, Paper, Praee ( hams, ( niton 
( anl-», I u'ks, Herrings, Maekeral, and in lari every ar» 
tie'e usually kt pi m such an esi.'ildlshmeni, whirl they 
w illdCpi'Kr ol very low for CASll,or in barter lor couii 

try produce, 
Jan. I ts 

<-«o; t r .vr • is %« i m.v 
.v i: ii r .# #. i, a o o » s. 

I.VNC'lim KG.Oit. 12, 1815. 
% V M. .1. \\ II.I,IS lii'K* Itiivp in iufurm lii. frianrin, " " 

customers and the }*iblte in general, that he has 
just returned In.hi the Northern cities with a large and 
desirable aleck ol Dry Pam.da. Shoes. Bonnets, Ribbons, 
How era, is. which having beet purchased piii.cipally 
lor Cash, at id his stuck being very lie ivy, will enable him 
to oiler great inducements to purchasers at wholesale or 
retail. Persons wi-hmg to purchase, will find it to their 
interest to give him a call before port hashing elsewhere, i 
as he will lake a pleasure in exhibiting his Goods to 
them whether they porehr.se nr not. Amongst his as 

1 

sortment may he found, viz. 
I’ reneh ( hshmere d’( 'oss and * )hre d’l .nines, new styles; 
Adrienes and Cracuvicns, ('entirely new styles) fur La- 

dies’ dresses; 
M malm d’l.nines, Irish Twills and Pariseens; 
5.000 yards black and fancy eulured Alpaca Lustre, at 

great bargains; 
5 pieces black, extra, warranted Silk Warp, ni only 

$1 per yard; 
Black and blue black Silks, cheap; 
2 pieces Lupin’s best Bombazines, at $125 and $1 50 

per yard; 
20.000 yards Calico, splendid styles from 61 cents to 

finest; 
Bed I t. king. Apron Checks, and Linseys, a largo as 

sortment: 
Laces. Kdgings and Dubbin Trimming; 
Ribbons and Flo sera, a large assortment 
Kentucky and (» isgow Jenris. a large assortment, cheap 
Cloths, Cassimercs and Vestings, a large arid general as 

sortment, 
Red aid white Flannels, cheap. 

ALSO—varum* other Goods too numerous to enume- 
rate. For good bargains call at the Richmond Cash 

, 
Store. WM. J. WILLIS. 

! Oct. 13 l8 

I'Ali I. I AMIIOAk. 

9L >& 
Harm,iiIh lithiums ami I Ion cm, 

UKl KU IM» an.l n|ii*cmnioi Hi. Iiiik.mu Cash Su,rn 
a lai^pasw.r’iuenl uf Bunncis, nan p.ira fi e. 

UK) j.a II n pi Ribbons, aoiuc eleg.nt .tylea, a, 
red u red price*; 

SO boxes artificial Flowers, an me real French 
cheap. 

2 bo»"S real French out side Flowers, only 
100 p«. W.J. WILUs. 

Oct. m i. 

To the l.ailicH. 

CVSH.MF,Ill's AM) MOL'SI INS, a beautiful as 

snrimenf. remarkably low. 
Real French do all wool, at 7.5 c!*. per yd. 
III.acIf ani> colored AlpaCcas, very cheap. 
Mi.ack and bi.i*e black Silks, unusually handsome. 

| Flannel*, while, red and yellow, al Is. Gd. lo 75 cla. 
I.’ndremei) litisti Linen*, very low. 
Mon net Ribbon* and (*ap do. very IwmdRome. 
C'alicoes, at from Girls, to the finest, a gplunlid a*- 

Horlment. 
Beside* a *jr,,at variety of other staple and fancy 

IjiHjd.*, for sale very low, by 
E. J. BURTON. 

Bank Square. 
Nov. 3 is 

FACTORY HANDS. 
J E wish to hire, for ncxi year, 8 or 10 Men an 

v v Boy*. Those having such, will do well lo jji* 
u* a call before hiring. 

McDaniel k McCORKLe. 
Drr. 6 is 

I .renttor's Sale. 
iFIIHF. uintMaigiHHt Mill, (.fillip 2d Hay of Febriury 

I lie.(, si S.ldipr’a I .V. Hi In"' nol H'"" 

lliggu (.irtliain, .Ipp’iI in li.p pdiii'M "I N'1- o. *' ‘I 

u.idia’.lv mi Ilip cHal. Mfll »( |»oblln »i.e1t(in, to llrt 

h nlii'«t biddpf, all Hip |»rial.a1dp |)f"|wrl* tiploniilnu in 

■tip Mid ipMiBinr, P"paiaiiiiif id a larnp i|'i lutny '■ 1 w.*ry 
valuable llnivpoold Fuiniium .d.v.ry d. •v.-ri|>:in". a 

y*CS large slock t»f Mors**, 
work Stear*. and neat 

Mrw rB,,,e id and 
Hogs, and a large quail m 

uiy .1 kitchen micI Plantation Puruiiure and L’lensiU »»l 

«-v. ry description; all M*** crops of Corn, supposed in be 

bftwicu five and s x hundred barn I*. tin' Hi s, Fodder, 
ami oilier crops and its Offal, ami the crop..! I ubaocu 

made ihe present year mi the Soldier’* Joy plantation, 
ing<-thet with from ‘2 to 4000 Its. Pork, and a Hiding 
Carriage. Hnroeaa, Ike., which ►ale will be made < n a 

credit »! six months, ll»e purcli *ser giving bond wiih ap* 
proved 'security. Tim *al« will be continued on the day 
follow mg. 

And upon the 4th day of ihe same month, at the same 

place, there will tie offend fur sabs tn tlie highest bidder, 
all llt.i SLAVF.S of the said teatatnr, about eighty in 

number, inoai of them very likely, and among ihe num- 

ber an* two good tihirh/nnilhs and a good ('mpentcr.— 
When the slave* have families, they will he sold in fam- 

ilies, no ai least as not to separate mothers from their 
children, where the latter arc of lender years; and they 
wilt be sold for cash or for approved nncolinble antes 
siltslacioril v endorsed, payable at four months, indu- 

ing the legal interest, 
And upon the same day, the Soldier’* Joy Plnnia 

lion will be rented to the highest bidder for one nr 

morn years, as may be agreed on at that time. I he 

person renting to give bond with approved security lor 
ihe rent, payable at the end of the year. The rpiantny 
of about 280 bushels < f wheat have been sown upon 
• he land, which the person renting will have the benefit 

of, and m nil respects, the plantation will at the time ol 

renting bn in fine order f r a crop for the year, as the 
hands kept upon it until the renting will be employed 
in prepaiing the plantation lor a crop, and tt may he 

that the sale of ihe corn will he held up until tlie day 
of renting, to give ihe onpottuuitvnfsupplying the place: 
—of this, hwever, the Kxecutor will judge at Ihe 
nine. Should the weather prevent the vile on the days 
above named, it will he emiiiimrd I rent day today ’ill 

completed. JOHN J LONDON, F.xectttor 
Daniel Higginbotham, dec. 

Dec, 25 t4F 

. Ill: It III. I.YT T. 11 TO Its. 

Witt. & J. O A K E 1. 

n’ Ol 1,1) reaped In I ly inform Dip citizens of I ,yncli* 
burg, and the public, licit they have associated 

themulvea together and taken the large briek building, 
immediately opposite .John Hollins, where Ittey in ten p 

to carry on ihe 
T. HE U It f. V f * IS VS A .VEX ., 

in all its branches. They have now on hand, and will 
constantly keep, a beaunful assortment of ('.LOTUS, 
(’ASSLMKIll'S, VKSTIMiS, and in fact every thing 
suitable lor (ienllcmcn’s wi ar, which they will make 
up to order m the most luahionahle at) lea, handsome fits 
and warranted wm kmumhip. They would invite the 
niteriiiou of (jcntlcmcn to a superior lot of 

OLOTIIS. 
Olive, Olive Drown, Drown, Dine, WooLOved Dlack 

fine Fiench Twilled Dlack, F.nglish Dlack, a very 
tine article, with several pieces ol low priced cloths. 

€ •issi. in: n es. 
Black French Oassimerc, 
Fancy do «lo Hunjohn’* made, very superior. 
Plain and Fancy Fnglish C issimcrc*, a goood varn ly. 
Also a go mI Int ul A nnriain (,fmi ncrcs, with a <170:1 

variety of Foudd suitable lor (fcntlemoiPe Pantaloons 

VcOin;;*. 
Wi'have a very siiperiur lot ol Gentlemen's Vestings 

nut h ns 

Plain and cut Velvet*, 
Plain ami figured Sauna, 
Plain and figured Silks, 
Cashmeres, \ ulcncina, 6cc, 

oi 'i: utn.trs. 
Plain and gold mixed IF avers,a lirsi rate article of coal 

ing, 
(•old mixed Pwccd* |t>r (ieriilcmcn’s l.iiMmow* Cyrils, 
With Van ns other Foods suitable lor Feuilpmeu’s O 

ver con is. 

We have also n fine assort ment of (ienilcmen’s kid, 
chcimy, and olio r (iloves, Fr.ivals, Snarls, Pm-kei 
Ilamlkerchiels, Woolen Drawers Silk Shirt*, &e,, 
&.O., &.c\ 
In fact, without descending further to particulars, wo 

have every thing in the Merchant Tailt.r'iig line, ami 
pledge ours* Ives to make up handsome fits and ur.d give 
Kaiisfaction to all who may he pleased lo giv* us a call. 

We very respectfully invite the Feuilcinen ol Lynch 
burg and the surrounding country to op e ns a rail. 

W 'I, JOHN OAKKV. 
Nov 13 ,s 

Diaftolution ol* Co*Par(nerifeip. 
f|UIK ru-parincrnhip In rr h.h re Msnng between I). 

■ II. Payne and.). I). Gregory, is dissolved !iy lnt|. 
lual consent. It is “I nreal imp ri tnee that all debts due 
<" the laic linns ul Payne, Gregi.iv C,i and Payne is. 
Gregory should be paid unbuilt delav. We therefore 
res peel In I ly inform our liiends, ibai (heir accuunls will 
be prPSPIIled as sunn as |s.*s|ble, and un Impp ihpy will 
receive their prompt aiteninm. |). It P \ \ M’. 

.1 l> GUKUOIIY. ! 
Jan. 1 

I lie BOOK AND .s 1 \ I IO.N AilY business will 
be continued iiy 

n. K IMV.Vft, 
at the (lid stand, where may be I.. a large and well 
selerled a-s.irtmen: nf all go ..Is in Ins line."' 

I). B. P. takes ibis upp riuniiy of returning his 
Ilianss In bis friends and Hie ; iblic, l„r the patronage extended to the Ute Arms I be hopes by the excels 
lencp of Ins Slock and his s net aaeuiiou lu business, tu 
merit the:r patronage in future. 

Jan. l tS | 
s-JO.OOO IfM.V'fUII. m 

nl( AKDS. Ii\ \N t o being in great need efi 
funds, have den ... in sell ibeir stuck ul goods 

at GltKATI.Y lll'.lll t 1,1) PURRS. 
Merebanls and rribers who wish goods at great s.aeri i 

vp, w ill ill. well I. call, as we are determined to sell ojj | stock, tyy- .Voiuji icc must /mec —Term* cash on- I 
•y« UK AKI>S l( VAN St Co. 

next du .r lu Win. T. Young’s Nov i3 

ll|iutxJ, upon liie same terms as heretofore. 

The undersigned Trustees and Patrons of this Instim- 
I'O", lake pleasure m assuring the public that an expert- oee ',| twelve months nahlcs them to recommend Mis. 

* l.oniax, as a lady o lio lias in evoiv re.iscl 
redeemed the high reputation which preceded her 

hey areaalislted that the cunneetion announced above 
" III ensure lo those interested in Female F.dueaiion. ad' 
vantages tor the improvement of the minds and the for. "Ia",muf the mannersul pupils inferior m none in Vtr- 

W II I I V »i TKUKY 
'VM. M. ItlUUKI.L, " M. Ill 'KINSON, Jr. 
HO. (. VMPKF.I.L, 
I- SIM MAKF.K, 
•los. WM.SON 
" M COOK, 
fi \v. W INOFIKLD, 
•INO. F. SALK, 
s VM’L. |j| it iiky, DU. Till I l> Mi IIL’I f 

Prr 15 
* J°I1N HUCKF.R. I 

ts | 

\’ IIIGINIA At a Gn uii superior court >d Uw and dmu 

pry, rout in I *n«l li**ld t"i Fianklin Countv, at the 
Courthouse, on Monday the 13th day ul October. Is! *• 

James Flooera, Plaintiff, 
ngri'Viff 

William C*i:nyr, WiUi.mi Mix, and JohnK Hale. 
Defendant*. 

In Cmkfiinnr. 
The Defendant. A\ illiam Mix, not haviri" entered his ap- 

pearance an<t eii**n security according to the act of Assent- i 

hly aid the rulcsof this court, and it appearing by utisfac- j 
t./ry evidence tunt he is not uti inhabitant of this Common-i 
wealth, on the motion of the Plaintiff hy counsel, ii is or-j 
tiered that the said Ib-fcndnnt do appear here mi the first day 
of the next term, and answer the PlainliH’s Pill,and that a j 
c op v of this coder he fort In* idi punlishrd in s< rrc newspaper 
printed in (he town of l.vn hburg, and posted at the front 
door of t ie Courthouse of this county. 

A Copy—Teste, 
iiu. a. sc orr. ive ; 

De-’. 1 w2m i 

Vnur.lM C Sc:— Vt a Court of mouth I v session, held fur 
the county of Campbell, at the court house thereof, on 

Monday, the Hihday of December, IHI.'i: 
Thomas O. Acree and Seth Wood roof. Plaintiffs, 

Albeit M Gilliam, Daniel Marr, rommi'-ioner in ‘‘Gray 
vs (Jilliain.’’ ( ’buries Sent!, admini4trator ol • hnrle* Gillinm 
Sen., dec’ll., Paulett Clark, lute Sheriff of Campbell coun- 

tv, and ns such administrator of John Gilliam, lec’d. and 
Hu hard L. logon, Defendants. 1 

In CiiArrcr.itr. 
The defendant Albert M. Gilliam, not having filtered his 

appearance and given security, according to the act of As- 
-emhly, and the mien of this court, and it appearing hy satis-| 
factory evidence that hr is not an inhabitant of this Common- 
wealth: It is ordered that the said defeadant do appear here 
on the first day of the next February term of this Court, and 
answer the hill of tne plaintiffs, and that a copy of ibis order 
he forthwith inserted in some new*psp«»r printed in the town 
of I .vnchhnr r, for two months successively, and posted at 11 o 
front door of the courthouse of this county on soiiieemirt da y 

,i Cot.v—Teste, 
GEO. WM. D. JUNKY, C. i 

Dec. 15 wbw 

\riKOI\T \ ; — At rules held in the clerk's office of I he ci r- 
cuit superior court »»f law and chancery, for ike coun- 

ty ol \ uiliersi, on Monday tin- 3d day of November, Ik-15: 
Betty \nn Cpletrran, administratrix of Daniel L. Cole- 

man, uee’d., riiiintill, 
against 

Edmund C. Monr®. Joseph k Irving, Samuel M Car 
land. Marlin Slaughter and wife. Thomas !•'. Coleman and 
Sarah bn wiL.John L 1 >illurd, John I*. Coleman and 
Paulus Powell, Defendants. 

In Chancery. 
The defendants Martin Slaughter and *» ife, and John h. 

Dillard, not having entered their appearance and given se- 

curity according to the act id Assembly ami the rules of this 
court, and it appearing In pntiMnctnry evidence D*al they 
are not inhabitants of this comnmnwealth : It is ordered 
that the said defendants do appear herb on tin* fir-t Mon- 
day in March next, and answer the billot tin* Plaintiff; and 
that a copy ot thisorder be lot tlnv itli ins* rteil in some news- 

paper published iu the town ot I.yuchbutg, fur two months 
success!* ely and posted at the front door ol tin* court house 
of thin county. A Copy—Teste, 

ROBERT TINSLEY, CPk. 
Dec. 1 wHw 

\r a Court of Hustings of Monthly Sessions, held in and 
lor the Corporalmn ol Lynchburg, at the Court-house 

thereof, on Monday the 5th day of January, 18-ltf: 
Charles L. Mosby, Plaintiff', j 

against 
Win. Bailey, Henry Dunniugton, Com’r-* and Patrick II. 

•Scott, Defendants. 
The defendant Wni.Baitev not having entered his appear- 

tinc.e, and given security, according to t lie act it Assembly, 
ail I the rules k is com I, and it ap 'cariog b\ satisfactory y 
idem e that lie is mu an inhabitant »d this country; it is older 
ed that the said defendant do appear here on the lirst day of’ 
the next May term to answer 'lie bill of the plaintiff*, nod 
that n copy of thisorder be forth with inserted in some news- 

per printed in the town "I Lvne.hbmg, for two months suc- 

ces>i\cly, and posted at the Built door of the courthouse id 
this Corporation. 

A Copy— Teste, 
JAMES BENAfjII, ( I k. 

Jan. w2m j 

li seen tor's sale of l.aiul. 
I \ exfvtiti iti ol the last will and testament of .1 dm 
1 W harton, tlec’d., the subscriber offers for sale a 

valuable tract ot hml, of which said decedent died seiz | 
ed. lying in liedfurd county, on die waters of Hunting 
Creek, and cmitainimr 

6*2.1 .i€'Kj:S. 
I his is mi lies near align s cerry, is convenient "i 

access- being about one mile from Janies liiver, ami 
twenty above ibe town of Lynchburg. I is well wa 

lered and timbered—of a fertile soil, and contains from 
00 to 100 acres of bottom land, about one half of the 
tract is jei to clear, of which a good portion is tobacco 
land. The cleared land is iu good heart. Any person 
w dling to purchase will no doubt view the premises, 
which will besliownhy Mr. II irwuod Major, residing in 

the neighborhood. — 'l’erms will he one. two and three 
years credit, bonds vs nil good security, and a deed ot 
trust. Possession will be given this fall. Application 
may he made to the subscriber in Liberty, or in Wtl 
Ituin A. Wharton, abou: 8 miles from the pre nises. 

J NO. A. WIIAIITON, 
Ex’or. ol Jno. \\ barton, ciec’d. 

'The Lexington Hazel to will publish the above 
abvenisement, and send account to this office for col lees 
lion. 

Sept. 8 wis 

T/te “ t'ppcr Stint f" of imetilar I arm 

!■' or Sale. 
rilllE SUBSCTIIBLR offers for sale his 
l tract ol land, 

lying and being in the county of Amherst, on both sides 
of Pcdiar liiver, known as the “upper ha Itof 

rimijAic i aimi. 
containing by a recent survey, 5 1 0 ,1 C II II .S 
one ihtrd of which is cleared, and well adapted to ilit* | 
culture ol all kinds of grain and tobacco—the balance 
heavily timbered. There is about one hundred acres, 
of 

L o w C. II O u N D s 
of uncommonly fine quality, long celebrated for their 
productiveness, and m a high stain of cultivation—The 
buildings are inferior, but may tie improved at a small j 
cost. To one wishing to embark in the slock business 
few farms are more desirable, being finely adapted to all 
kinds of grass. 

A furlhei description is deemed unnecessary, as it is 
presumable that no person will purchase without giving 
it a personal inspection. 

Terms liberal and made known on application to the 
subscriber. Address “Pedlar Mills, Vmherst,” 

JOSI VII ll. ELLIS. 
Nov. 10 wts 

.1 smtu.itio.y ir.i.vri;##. 

AYOUMj M \N who has had several years expe* 
rience asjeacher, and is competent '.o leach the 

Engli h hranchf* usually ’.aught in Shools, and the La- 
tin I angiiuge, w isties to get a situation as teacher for the 
ensuing year. 

Testimonials of character, attainment, &.c., will beam- 
ply produced. A few lines (post paid,) addressed to J. 
(’., lied House, Charlotte County Va., will be promptly 
attended to. 

Jan. 5 wts 

\ o r i ( i: 
% % T 11,L he sold, at Bedford Court I louse, on the 20th 
▼ f of the present month, (January,) that being 

court day. I Negro hoy, aged l5or hi years, and 1 Ne 
gro mail, aged about 3D years. They are sold I Or no 

lault, but to pay debts. 'Perms made known on day of 
sale. E. II. PHESTON, Adm’r. 

with the w ill annexed of Price liopkms, dec’d. 
J in, 5 w i20J 

it i:.noii:i>. 
I 11K subscriber has taken the well 
known stand, formerly occupied by 
Messrs. \\ illiams ik. Victorv next 

I 
d«>or above Messrs. Davis, ('ollioun 

Co., and nearly opposite Messrs 1 

Roberts &. Dee, where lie •r‘,iend>\ 
continuing in all their vai*'jUS branch'*! 
es, both the 

9 1 •- V E II S M l T HING, 
l» atcli »V Clock t:'. pairing, A'c. 

I 
h' an * ^lM ^ rp't»airing, will l>e conducted by highr, w.1() feels himself prepared i*> render 

» auiiin, to a.lV who may be pleased to patronize him. 
.un Keeping on band such goods as are appropriate 

to lhe business—such as 

HATCHES & JEWELRY, .'f all descripiion, and Silver Warn of my own mann 
in turo. J In) quality of silver warranted as good as 

7,,n* (>r Pl,pr it desired. All new work, or repairing one in neat and durable style, and warranted. All thosr 
wanting {!<M|ds or Work, in the above line, are parlieu* «r y so totted to call and examine hef .re purchasin'* p,8?*h‘£ II SILVKRTIIOR.V. Der- -5 I in 

VIUGIKI.li 

\T a crnrl .trill lor Bedford county, the 2Und Jar of n«- r.emhcr. 1 345: 3 

.Muty K« rn* ami Akxumli r Hoyle, Plaintiff#, 
ajaiunt 

.1 oloi Boyle, Thomas lloile, Caleb Boyle, James fiulhri. 
v =«l saMy I'M wile, formerly Sally Movie, Stephen |)(>,,|e .10.1 Klualieih his wile, formerly fcliaabteh Buyle, William Buyle und Abner Movie und 
„ .... 

who tofclher with the "aid Abnrr Boyle are the children and heirs al lan ol I'avid Bm le dc- <Wa“d« Delcmlanla.' 
In C HANCKRT. 

The defendants John Bovlc, James (iuihrie and Sails Ids wife. So ph.-,, I'm,ley and Klizabrll. bis wife, William B'nrlc 
an I Vhtier Boyle, and Hie oilier 'children and heirs al lab „f l,inui "oile, deceased, not bavin* entered lino appear- mice and Riven seeimly accmdioR to the Act of Assembly and the role, ol this eourt, and it appearing .o the satis fa/ lion ill (he court that theynre not inhabitants of this euln. moo aealth: it is ordered, that the said defendants do 
p. ar hero on the l.mrtl. .Monday in March nest, and an. s.vei the plaintiffs bill; and that a copy of this order hr forthwith published in some newspaper minlcd i„ the ton n of l.yni hbnrR, for two months smeessively, and posted at the front dooi of the court house of this csunty. A Copy—Teste, 

Jtnuaarv 5 
JNO. R. STEPTOR, Clerk. 

_ 
wJm 

V1IU.IN1 \:—At ,i (, mt 11cklfor Medford county, fh# 22 I 
nay of December. 1815: 

On flic motion of \\ iUun Men.lor, one of the I.craters of len| ,,„in Meador, deceased, it is ordercdthal.il nersons 
V1'11;* .ns against ll,e esmte of the s„d Benjamin Mr a 
‘lur. tticeafed, do exhibit the *«me to the said ikon Men 
! M|' r.xci utor ol the la**t will und lestmnant id the said Ben 
janim Meador, deceased,lor settlement within two inunili. 
Jruni the dale thereof, it anpenriiuj that more than two year- ha ve c’apsed since the ipiali fixation of the snid Wilson Slcn. ‘lor, Kxo. utor as aforesaid: \nd it is ordered that a ropy of this order be published for eijrht weeks, in the LyncM>ur|r N irgininii a new spaper puli-hvd in tin* town of l.y hcl.hnrg, and posted at the front duorof the ourlhottac of this countv* 
on two aeveial conn ila) s. 

* 

A Copy —Teste, 
JNO. K. SFFsPTOK,Clork. 

Jan. 5 vv8w 

\7UDIINI \ — At rule* held in the Clerk’s Office ofth, 
» Circuit Superior Court of I,:uv and Chancery. for the 

county ol Franklin, the ‘Jnd d .y of December, 1845; 
Park Mrcrt mm Mary June In*, wife, formerly Mary 

Jane Smith; Showers Price, Sherilfof Franklin, and A/|. 
ministrutor of Jotiuh It. Smith, William .i. Smith. Janu« 
A. Smith, Joseph Riven, Admini-trator of Charlea T. Sum}, 
Pleasant Stewart and Sully M.f his wife, formerly Sally >j’ 
Stnilh, Plaintiffs, 

again d 
Sparrcl Hale, John S. Burwill and Samuel Hale, 

Defendant*. 
In Chance nr. 

The defendunt. Sparrel Hale, not having entered his ap- 
pearance and given scemity m-cording to the Act of \n<cni- 
Idv and the rules of thm court, mid it appearing by "atisfac. 
t.nv evid-nre, th.«t lie is not an inhabitant of this Comiimiu 
we n I* 11; ()n motion of the ol.iintitfn, by their counsel, it i* ordered that the said Span el Hale, do appear here, at rules 
t<> be held in the *nid clink's office, on the first Monday in Much next, n*ul answer the plaintiffs’ bill, and that a 
ol this order be forthw ith inserted m the Lynchburg Vir. 
uiuian,” a newspaper published in the town of L) nclibtng lor t\v«» mootlis -ces-i-el v. and another copy thereof, p,,**! ed at the t rout door of the court house of this county. 

A Copy—Tewte, 
.... 

n. a. scott, n o 
'• « 2,n 

A T ;»( ii'c.uit S ’peri >r C »urt of f,iw and Ch.incerv,e >n- 
t inn. I vl held | u .\,'!s«)i’ onuty, at the Court house 

on the 4th day of *'cfdbcr, 1845: * 

l'a.kei k \\ right, pi, n jtr# 
against 

William J Freeland Owe C. Fowler, AVm. 11. V jn*r. 
ii»*ld. Hawes .\ Coleman, late Sheriff' of Nelson e u tv 
nl a-« such Administrator of Dougaln Ferguson, Jr., deeM* 

the said I rceliiud, Fowler, Wingfield and Doiigald Kergu. 
son, Jr., in hi* I if- time, were merchants an I partner*, npff. r 
the firm of I*'ice land. Fergu*on «,V Co; Alexander Brown, F\e«utor of Arclii I* ergtisofi, dic'd William Steven* ami 
Frances A. his wife, Defendants, 

and 
Weaver k Speur, Plaintiffs, 

against 
I he same, Defendants. 

and 
Lew is Webb Sl Co., Plaintiffs, 

against 
I lie same, Defendants 

and 
AlfiedSkinner and \N illimn skinner merchants and part 

ncis trudiug undei the firm and style «*| A. k W. Shi. ner 
I lain!iff*. 

attain si 
Andrew White anil Alexander Brown, F.xrci t >rs of \r- 

her Ferguson, dec'd ami llawe* N. Coleman, late Sheriff 
"• Nel*« ountv, and m such Administrator of Docem j 
Ferruflon, h dee« ased, l>n\ id H, Fergu ok and VVi |lMI 
Nlevena and Frances A hi* wife, Pefendiits, 

ami 
Samuel M Garland and v\ iili.itn M Waller, Admini-tu- 

tnrs of I >u\ id S. Cat land, dot *d., Plain ills, 
a mi in st 

Alexander Brown, Kxe» ulor of Archer Ferpti'oti, rcM 
William I. Frcei.md, William II W’i.isfhld, Owen 
I'o.vler. II ivncs .M. Coleman, late Sheriff .»| >cl.*on count, 
uid in su«li Administrator of Doug.ild Fergn*on, died! 
David II. Ferguson and Will.am iSnx.n* ami Fiin o « 

his wife, Defendant*, 
and 

Charles Yancey, Plaintiff, 
Ctg.iinst 

I he same, Defendants. 
In Chancery. 

On the motion of the plaintiff* in all the foregoing «uit«, 
and it appealing that now than two years bare tlapsrd 
.since tin qualification of Alexander Brow n, F.xci ufor of Ar- 
cher Ferguson, dec’d., t lee Court doth order, Ihnf all pet sons 
who may have claims again-! the estate of the ‘aid Archer 
heigu-on, di ceased, do exhibit |li«* same before Commis- 
sioner Flovd 1.. Whitehead, a his office, in the town of 

I ovingston, on or before the First day of March next, md 
"i thisotdei le published in the “Lynchburg \ itginian." for eight wo ks, and posted at the door of. the 

courthouse of Nelson comity, on two sevcrul coutsfs 
A Copy— Tc-te, 

HO. C. OHTI.FH.' 1U 
Pec 15 xvft 

\/IU(DNl\:— At rules field in the clerk’s office i>V the 
» Circuit Mupeiior Couit of law and Chancery, for 

Buckingham county, on Monday,the first day of 1 kv«mb«r, 
1815: 

John P. Woodson, .Administrator of Phineas ft. Wright 
dcc’d., Plaint iff, 

a ca i nst 
Bradley 8. Glover and Win. S (Dover, ill his own right 

and ns administrator ol Hobn t (Rui er, dec'd., j 
Defendants* 

In C’ii inter y. 
I‘lie defendant Bradley S. (Dover, not having anternl 

bis appeaiuncv andgiMii security according to ti e Art f 

Assembly and the rules this court, and it appearing br 

satisfactory evidence that he is not an inhabitant ol fl'i' 
country : It i- ordered that the said absent defendm t d»»j* 
pear at the Holes to be holdcn for the said Court on the In*' 
Monday in March next, and answer the hill of the plaint ill; 
and that a copy of this order he forthwith inserted m tome 

newspaper, published in the town of Lynchburg. f"r ,wo 

months success* ly, ami posted at the front dr-oi oftfie 
courthouse of this ount v. 

A Copy- Teste, Ij 
R. RGDRIDGR,* r • * 

Dec. 15 w2m 

\J\ ID D NI \ :—At Holes held in the Clerk’s Office of the 
Circuit Superior Couit ol I.aw and Ci aneen 

e.oitntv of Amherst, on Monday, the 3rd day of N» vember, 
1845: 

John Campbell, Plan tiff 
atiahat 

Robert Jones, Joseph M Tompkins, Jes*e Camp'1**! 
George W right, Janie* Clarkson and Thomas (« Hill* ( 

Delhi d^ntf. 
In Ciunckry. 

The Defendant, George Wiighr, not having entered I"' 

appearance and given secuiitv according to the act ol A*' 

seinbly and the rules of thi» com I,and it appearing by Mt- 

isfactory evident e that he is not an inhabitant ol Ibis * D>' 

monweallh : It it ordered, that the said defendant do ap- 
pear here on the first Monday in March next, and an*»^ 
tlieoiigin.il and amended bill of the Plan!iff*, and tltidh 
copy oI this order be forthwith inserted In sf',,„e 
published in the town of L\nclibur~ for ‘.«a moults Pf 
M.cly, and posted at the &-■„ do„r „| ltl, ■■ li«« ui 
this county. A Copy- IV-.c, di 

,. ROBtRT TINSI.EY, CIV 
He I «Jro 

V'r.<;iNl V — \i R„|rl M.i in tlm I'lerk’.. OfBce nf « I 

* Circuit Sujuirior Comt «»f Caw and Chancery h»r 1 * e* 

county "I Nelson, on the 1st day ol December, IN): at 

Christopher '1'. Kstas, plaintiff. 
aqviinsl ,, 

•lames Garland and Beverly Hargrove, Executors of •M*’1 j 
Hargrove, deceased, Jnnic* l>. Goodwin. Benjamin M. J ^ ^ 

kina, surviving Executor of liardiu Perkins, doc Mi **“• 
E. Whitehead, Beverly Hargrove and Ro C. (Sutler, J b Defendants. fl 

Ir* Ciiancurv. ,,• 
* 

The defendant James D. Goodwin, not having entered » J„ 
appearance.and given security, according iq the «ct of |,e 
semldy and the rules of his Court, and it appearing m *• 

isfactory evidi nee, that he is not an inhabitant ol tn** |* 
monwealih: On motioi of the plaintiff, by his cou«ci »1 

ordered, llmt the said defendant do appeur here ai rN e 

beheld in the said Clerk’s Office, on the first Monday 
March, 1846, and answer tho plaintiff's bill: and tl »t * yj ■» 
d this order be forthwith inserted in the •<Lynchht>rP I 
linian,v a newspaper puhlislied in the town of L'**®' Jj* 4. 
I »r two months kucocssvcly, and another copy tin reo P 
cd at Iho front door nf the court house of this coutif, 
mine court day. \ Copv—Teste. ^ 

RO. C. CL’ ,C,k' ■ '* 
De% 1 T*J,n ■ 


